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Wheaton Hears 
New Officers 
For Next Year 

Betty Lou Wi!'c '52, pl'esident of 
the College Gov<'rnnwnt Associa
tion, and Pl'iscilla Kendall '52, 

chairman of the Honor Board, an
nounced ·c he new CGA officers and 

the Honor Boal'd chairman for 
1952-1953. 

Phyllis Mason '53 has been 
elected new pl'csidcnt of CGA fol' 

the coming yea r. The new chail'

nian of llono1· Board is Lydia Ding
Well '53. The vice-president of 

CGA is Al-ice J ane Davis '54, a nd 
other otficers al'e Ann Midwood '55, 
secreta1y, and Prue Sherrill '54, 

tl't•arnn•1·. Laura Ives '55 is the 

111'11· isophomon• 1·,•pn•sentative of 
llono1 Board. 

Aliso announc<·d at tlw 'time were 
the n<·11· house chairmen. They 
:11·<': Chapin, Ann Rowland '53; 

<'ragin, Joan Wcbb<'r '53 ; E1•erett, 
Carol S1·e,•nan '5:l and 1ft l<•n Marsh, 
fonio1· hous<· chairman; J{ilham, 
Clair·e Pollock '63; Larcom, Patricia 
Wickfors '63; J\frtcalf, Eleanor 
Lamson '63; Stanton, Debol'ah 
llub"r '63; and White House, Mary 
Cullc-ns '54. 

Phy) attended New Tl'it•I' High 
SC'hool in Wimt<'tka, Illinois and 
gracluat,•d from S'C. Mal'y's- in-th<·
Mountains in Littleton, New IIamp
~-hire. At Wheaton, she has been 
treasul't't· of hel' freshman class, 
the president of hel' sophomore 
class, and this ycal' is v ice-pres
ident of CGA . Juniol' Prom skits 
and Vodvi l have also occupied 
Phy!'~. time, and she has worked 
1vi'lh CA and IRC. 

Lee graduated from Emma Wil 
l:11·d School in T roy, New York 
b ul'ing hcl' freshman y<'al' at 
Wlwaton she was in Choir, Tl'iton
ettt•s, and wol'kt•d in CA. Tr itons 
and th<· position of secretal'y of 
hct· class occupil'cl her attention 
sophomore yea r. T his year she is 
sec1·t•tal'v-'ll'eaFure1· of Tl'itons, 
Rings in. Whims a nd is he l' class 
J>t·esident. Fol' all th l'l'<' yea l's L<'e 
has bl·en on tlw tt•nnis lt•am. 

A. ,T. has bt·Pn frpshman l'l'pre
scntat iv<' to Honor· Board, ·i~. Sl'C'
l'Ptary of CCA, and has bc(•n in 
Choi!' and the Outing Club. Prue 
Was vicc-pl'esident of lwr fr eshman 
class, is on CA Cabinet, in Choi, , 
'the Outing Club and has 'been on 
many of her class teams. 

Ann is treasure!' of he1· cla ~-s this 
Year. Laurie is a freshman repre
sentative to Honor Board and was 
in Vodvi l. 

----0'----

SPANISH STUDENTS 
ENTER COMPETITION 
ABOUT PAN-AMERICA 

The contest to choose a rcpre
Ment.ative to 'the Spoken Spanish 
Contt•st wi ll be held 0 11 Thursday, 
March 27 in Yellow Parlor at. 
<I :30 p.m. 'Stud<'nts in S panish 251 
llt· any class more advanced may 
entel' and pl'izes will be given. 

Contestants ,,·i ll be asked to pre
Pa1·e a talk on Pan-Americanism, 
and 'they will be judged on abi lity 
to !>peak S pan is h and the origin
ality of their compositions. 

The Spoken Spanish Contest will 
he held on May 3 and will be 
~Ponsol'cd bv the Pan-American 
Soc.iety of New England and the 
American Association of Teachers 
of Spanish and Pol'tuguese. 
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STOP! READ!ATTEND! 
MarC'h 

,1,BK Banquet 
Emerson Hall-6:15 p.m. 

,1,BK Initiation 
Plimp'ton Hall-7:30 p.m. 
Lecture-Miss Kathel'ine Blod
gett 

Plimpton Hall 21 

Classical Club Meeting 24 
Yellow Parlor-8:15 p.m. 

Piano Recital 25 
J\'lal'y Lyon 11-8:15 p.m. 

In te rnational Relations Club 25 
Yellow Parlol'-7 :15 p.m. 

Fl'eshman Class Picnic 21i 
Cage 

NSA German Seminar 26 
Yellow Parlor-7:15 p.m. 

Spoken Spanish Contest 27 
Yellow Parlor--4:30 p.m. 

In ter-race Inter- 27 
fai t h Meeting 

Freshman Commise.ion 28 
Yellow Parlor-4:30 p.m. 

FRESHMEN SPONSOR 
TALK BY REV. LOW 

ThP Rev. Francis X. Low, S. J. 
will s Jl!'ak on "The Con1munist R<·
vol't Against Goel" at tht• llll'Pting 

of the Freshman Commission on 

Friday, March 28, at 4 :30 p.m. 

Tht' meeting will bl' held in Yellow 

Parlo1· and is open to all the col

lege. 
R<'V. Low is a professor of t•thics 

a t Boston Univl'l'Sity. lll' ofliciat(•s 

at Sa-int Ignatius Chu1·ch in ChN,t

nu't. Hill, Mal's. 
A ftcr Rev. Low's addl'ess, the l'e 

will be a question period. In 
addition to answering questions 

abou t the subject matter of his 
talk, Rev. Low wi ll 1be glad to be 

questioned on Catholicism. 

The speech by Rev. Low ·is the 

thil'd in a sc l'ies of clenomi11ationa l 
s pl':tkt• rs the Fl't•shman Colllmission 

is s ponsoring. futbbi Cahn and DI' 
Mal'tin were the firs't two epeakel'S 
Before the yea!' is up, the gl'oup 
is planning to bring a Chris tiar 
Science s peake r to the campus. 

The commission 'is an organiza 
tion op<'n to all frt,shmen. Its put' 
post' is to foster ft ·t•shmnn activ 
i'ties and prnjects. 

A I though R<'v. Low is quite 111 

tt•t·t•stcd in co llege youth and has 
1, poken at many colleges, this will 
be his fi r!'.t vis it to Wheaton. 

0 

Alumnae Clubs Will Hear 
Addresses By President 

A trip to t he Midwest ! That's 
just what we a ll need at this point 
in the second semestcl', and pat· 
of ui" is taking that trip. Prcsi 
dent A. Howa rd Meneely left Nor 
ton on Sunday, Mal'ch 16, and wi l 
l'ctum on March 27. 

During his toul' the Presiden 
will speak to Wheaton Clubs m 
Rocheste1·, Buffa lo, Cleveland, Dc
tl'oit, Oincinna'ti, and Pittsburgh. 
Parents of prospective and pres
ent Wheaton students and alumnae 
a rc llfmally invited to meet the 
pl'esident. In Chicago, P1·esidcnt 
Mcneely will s peak ·to the Woman's 
College Board as well as to the 
Wheaton Club. 

The first freshma n class get
togethel' will be a picniC' on 
Tuesday, March 25, in the Cage. 
Cold cuts, bread, milk and des
sert will be s upplied for the 
picnic, 

CbBK Initiates Members At Ceremony 
Announces 1952 Scholarship Winner 

MISS KATHERINE B. BLODGETT, PHI BETA KAPPA SPEAKER 

Station W ARA To Present 
Wheaton's Honor System 
Miss Colpitts Moderates 

On Tuesday, March 25, Attle

boro stalion \VARA will pr t'st•nt 

" The Past, Pn•:,wnt, and Futun' of 

Wheaton's Honor System." Miss 

LPola Colpitts, dt•an of stud<'nls, 

will ac.1. as moclt•rator between the 

pal't icipan ts. The pal't icipants an• 

Prii;cilla Kendall '52, .Molli<' Mc
Shane '62, Phyllis Mason '53, Rosa
litw Ray '54, and Barba ra Ann Kan· 

'55. 
Tht• prngram will opl•n with thl· 

Dean :\fa1·tin and Jt'n·y LPwis cas,• 

as :m t•xample of th<• typ<' of case~. 

that comt• hPfor<' 1101101· Board. 
Then• will be a discussion of Ow 
duties of llonol' Boal'd and thl· 
Legislative Boal'd. Then the gl'oup 
will turn to the past and talk of 
the rules at Wheaton in 1917 to 
show the con'Crast in the times. 
Thcv wi ll also discu~s the g 1•owth 
of the Honol' System and th<' ad
vantages of Rockywold. 

On Tuei::day, April 1, Ml'. Frank 
Ram~cyer wi ll play the piano over 
WA RA. Ile has not Yl't decided on 
his program. 

----01----

WHEATON CHEERS 
WOUNDED SOLDIERS 

Tht• Colotwl in command a'< Camp 
Edwal'ds Army Hospital has ofTct·Pcl 
his thanks for the intt'l'<'Sl which 
tlw Wheaton girlR ha1•p shown, in 
a letter to :Mis~ Lt•ota C. Colpitts, 
dean of students. The Tritons and 
Tl'itonettes, Whims and Whcatont•s 
t•nte rtaincd the l!len with their 
spt·cialtics. In his lettel' tlw Colon<'! 
s'tatl's, "Their efforts for the 
patients' plearnre is a very real 
sel'vicc as fun and relaxation at'<' 
certainly prerequisites to satis
factory recoYery and general well
being." 

AQUATIC STUDENTS 
ARE GETTING READY 
SHOW TIME NEARS 

The splash you hear on Wednes
day night, March 26, will mal'k the 
opening of the Triton show of 1952. 
The cl 1·ess rcheal'sals, which arc 
opPn to the public, will be on 
W l'drw~day and Thu rnday of next 
11·t·l'k and the pet fo 1111;1nccs on Ft i
day and Saturday, :\larch 28 and 
29, in the WhPaton pool. The 
Triton olliccrs fol' l1<'Xt year will be 
announced on Satul'day night. 

Tht• adviso1· fol' thl• show, which 
will fra tUl'l' th(• Tritons and Tl'i
tonl'ltt•s, is :\1iss Bt•ttil' Wan•, in
strnctol' in athlt•tics. Clot-ilda 
C'olwn '52 is thl' pt esiclent of the 
T , iton~ and otganiZl'I' of the s how. 
Tlw program credits a1·c as follows: 
;\forcia Thayel' '52, lights; Louise 
Hall '53, tickl'ls; J anyce Vaug han 
'53, patty after 'the show on Sat
Ul'day night; Sally Smith '53, pro
grnm; and Rose JaC'obson '53, presi
dent of the Tritoncttes. 

Th<' group leaders for this year's 
numbers are: Ann Bieste r '54, Joan 
Duffy '5:1, G<'l'l'Y Heller '54, Sybil 
Cop '53, Cal'ol Srt•t•nan '53, Sally 
Lyon '58, Rose Jacobson '5:1, Ann 
Adam s '53, Lydia Dingwell '53, 
and Betsey Plough '53. 

Thl• thcnw for this Tri'ton show 
is still undct' cover but the metho<l 
of planning it has been revealed. 
The theme and the rccol'ds to be 
used arc decidPcl on by the mem
b<·l's, tht•n grnups a1·e assigned and 
the leader at each group compose 
their 011·11 numbcl's. 

OnL• of ·che past shows of rc
no11·n was Aquanations '51, which 
fraturcd a Chinpsc numbel' in 
which 'the swimmer>' wore queues 
on their caps, and the l l'ish number 
with sham1·ocks. Holidays in 
, vat .. 1-way was the show fo1· '50. 
Some of the outstanding effec'ts 
WCl'l' created by Christmas tl'ees 
on ·the caps and the Valentine's 
D:iy number. 

Lecture Follows On Topic 
"Using Color In The Lab" 
By Katherine B. Blodgett 

:\1iss Katherine Burr Blodgett 
will be the speaker tonight, follow
ing the Wheaton Phi Beta Kappa 
banquet and initiation. 

The initiation dinner, for in
vited gues'ts, starts at 6:15 p.m. 
in Emerson Hall. To mark the 
175th anniversary of the founding 
of Phi Beta Kappa Chapter of 
:\fassachusctts, the init-iation c,f 
newly-elected members is open to 
the en·cfrc college community. The 
initiation ceremony begins at 7:80 
p.m. in Plimpton Hall. Then there 
will be a shot t annual meeting, 
induction of nPw officers, and at 
8 p.m. the holder of thP Phi Beta 
Kappa Scholarship will be an
nounced, followed by the speaker 
of ·the evening, :-.1;ss Blodgett. 

"The Laboratot y Puts Color to 
Work" is the topic of :'.\!iss Blod
gl'l t's : Pl't•L'h, and sht> will makl' USl' 
of slides and other demonstration 
ma tel'iaJ. 

:\! iss Blodgett, reseat·ch physicist 
:t't the research laboratory of tht• 
Gc,wral Electric Company, is th" 
scientist who discovered a film 
covering that makes glass almost 
100 per cent transparent and eJ;m
inat,•s <'VL'ry trace of light reflec
tion. At pl'esent shL' is working at 
the Cenel'a) Electric Company un
det· DI'. I n ·ing Langmui1. 

In addition to the Wheaton un
dergraduates l'ecently elecled to Phi 
Beta Kappa, the Wheaton Chapter 
announces the election of Minnie 
Lemaire '30, to alumna member
ship. '.\1iss Lemaire is at present 
associate prnfessor of geography 
at Mt. Holyoke College and she 
will also be initiated at the meet
ing tonight. 

Those Wheaton students who will 
be ini t iated to Phi Beta Kappa 
this evening include Diana Barrett 
Baldwin, Barbara H. Bemstein, 
Emily Carol Bossert, Ann Block 
Fishel', Charlotte Hince, Anne 

(Continued on Page 4) 
----01----

Hidden Water-mark Code 
Causes Student To Doubt 
Veracity of Recent Poll 

A number of Wheaton students 
have received questionnaires from 
a New York independent research 
firm, Erdos and :\1organ, request
ing personal fami ly information 
and data of a les-s personal na'ture. 
Since an accompanying letter stip
ulated that the student did not 
have to s ign her name, most saw 
no ha1111 in replying. However, the 
Daily Princctunian discloses that 
s·tudents there have discovered a 
hidden water-marked code number 
on the forms. 

At Harvard the Crimson states 
that the poll's purpose was not re
vea led to tha't paper. Arthur J. 
::'lforgan of the firm told the Prince
lo11itt11, t-00, that such code mark
ings al'e "an establ ished practice" 
to speed up return of the forms. 

At Wheaton, several ,.tudents 
who have not l'eturned their forms 
wel'e sent duplicates, thus bearing 
out 'the obvious contention that the 
firm had kept a record of each 
individual. 

The polls were sent to 55 col
leges, and U. S. postal authorities 
revealed that if a second question
naire is sent it would constitute 
fraudulent use of the mails. 
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Attention To Ads 
On the last two pages of this issue of News, 

although the average Wheaton girl may be 
unconscious of them, are many advertise
ments. These ads appear every week an? 
are not merely complimentary; they are 
well paid for and, consequently, results are 
expected from them. 

Complaints are often heard that students 
do not know where to buy gifts or which 
bakeries and flower shops are the best ones 
to patronize. We urge that you deal with 
those whic.h advertise in News and that you 
mention that you are from Wheaton and 
have seen their ad when you trade with 
these shops. 

Campus organizations have a g1·eat chance 
to do business with our advertisers and 
often they may reap benefits by doing so. 
::\Iany stores in the neighborhood are willing 
to give special rates and attention to large 
orders. 

Not only do we want you to read our news 
items but we also want you to patronize 
our advertisers. Their continued support 
contributes much to the life of News and we 
hope Wheaton will contribute to them. 

----'O>-----

Attention To Actions 
The thoughtless, inconsiderate behavior of 

students in morning c.hapel has been brought 
to our attention continually. We are sur
prised and disappointed that, when the proper 
attitude in chapel requires so little effort 
and concentration, people of our age and 
upbringing need be reminded so often of 
this fault. 

Letters, we realize, are very tempting but 
perhaps one could practice enough self-con
trol to keep these letters for another ten 
minutes. The longer the anticipation, the 
better the letter! And how annoying rattl
ing papers are during an otherwise pleasant 
chapel program. 

Then, too, there are feet on music racks, 
last minute homeworkers, and the ever pres
ent whisperers! We would not behave in 
this manner in our hometown churches. We 
hope that everyone will make a concerted 
effort to improve chapel behavior so that 
courtesy and attention will be the rule and 
reminders will be unnecessary. 

EX CHANGE BA SKET 

A census report in School and Society resulted in 
a list of lhe largest univet·sities in the country. l't 
was taken by Raymond Walters, president of the 
University of Cincinnati. This question of size is 
one of annual controversy and in'tercst to everyone. 
The results show i.omc perhaps noteworthy trends 
in college education with the Universities of Cali
fornia and )lichigan placing first and fourth, Colum
bia, Indiana and Cornell placing eighth, tenth and 
fourteenth Harrnrd sixteenth, followed by Boston 
University

1 

and the Unhersity of Pennsylvania. 

• • • 
The experiment, sponsored by the Ford Founda

tion of taking a number of 161h ycat· old students 
out ~f high school and placing them in a liberal ar~s 
college, is to be continued next year. The um
vcrsities of Chicago, Columbia, Wisconsin, and 
Yale have announced they will each offer 50 such 
scholarships. It is believed that many students 
are mature enough at this age to take on college 
work. Goucher College no't long ago reported the 
overwhelming succi>ss of this expPriment there. 

• • • 
President James B. Conant of Harvard University 

has stated his belief that undergraduate work can 
be completed by a willing student in 'three years 
and one summer tetm of work. He advocates that 
some system should be devised that would be be
tween the present program of acceleration and nor
mal sys'ccm. This results from the great problem 
of many men's having to serve two years in the 
service before going to college, which he feels will 
continue for quite a while. A shorter undergraduate 
period would naturally be advantageous fo~ these 
people. Harvard already has such an cxpcnmental 
program in General Education. Pre~idcnt ?onant 
also implied that in the future all instruction of 
this level of education would be shortened. 
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POLITICAL 
by Marcia Daly '58 

Bevan's Viewpoint 
The black sheep of the British 

socialist family, Mr. Aneu1fo Be
van, has once again put the British 
Labor Party on the proverbial spot. 
At a time when the Laborites 
should be concentrating their en
ergies on opposing the Conserva
tive "incentives" budget, they arc 
tom by an internal conflict which 
weakens their influence in Parlia
ment and confuses the general pub
lic. The disagreement is not, how
ever, between a "moderate" and a 
"left-wing" interpretation of social
ism, as most Americans think, but 
between a practical and an ideal
istic intcrpreta'tion. Bevan's ideas 
are not particularly extreme; they 
simply do not take into account all 
the aspects of the world situation. 
Where Mr. Attlee secs that long
term goals must be influenced by 
short-term necessities, Mr. Bevan 
sees only the ultima'tc end, and not 
the difficult route of approach. 

Therefore, the program eluci
dated in his recent speech at Jar
row seems hardly feasible. He 
objects to present American leader
ship as inexperienced and Jacking 
in restraint, and would replace it 
by the ideological leadership of the 
Socialist parties of England and 
Western Europt>, working to cut 
rearniament and increase social 
servicei;. Such socialist unity 
would create an "irresistible 'third 
voice," a middlr way between a 
capitalist Scylla on the one hand 
and a communist Charybdis on the 
other. l t would provide a means of 
escape from the "present madness" 
and point the way 'to real prace. 

Apparently Bevan doesn't realize 
the uselessness of arguing that the 
United States is unfit for leader
ship when the fact is 'that Amer
ican military and economic strength 
force her lo lead whether she 
would or not. Nor docs he recog
nize that a political docttinc has 
compelling power only whrn it is 
expressed through govcrnmcn'tal 
institutions. A unified i:-0cialism, 
if it could be cn•ated, could haw 
a great influence on lhc continent. 

by Mcitthcw Gallagher 
Dear Mother: 

La~t Saturday morning, as is my 
custom, I strolled through the foyer 
of 'the college administration build
ing and mixed casually with the 
students who congregate there be
tween classes. As is appropriate 
on such occasions, I bestowed on 
those I chanced to meet benign 
smiles and paternal saluta'tions, 
creating, on the whol<•, I thought, 
a most favorable democratic im
pression. You mustn't be shocked, 
'.\fother-such bC'havior iR consid
ered acceptable in my profcs.sion, 
and the studcn·ts do so much ap
preciate recogn·ition from one• of 
my station. 

While proceeding in this demo
cratic fashion, a curious document 
was brought to my attention the 
gist of which seemed to be that I 
had been nominated "Irishman of 
the Week." I was nonplussed, as 
you might well imagine, but recog
nizing tha't the die had been cast, 
so to speak, and that it was too 
late to cxpla-in our ancient Span
ish lineage, I decided to accept the 

CHAPEL MUSIC FOR SUND.A Y 
.March 23 

All the music is by HANDEL 
Prelude: Prelude and Fugue in F 

minor 
Anthem: Behold the Lamb of God; 

Ile was despised ( :\1essiah) 
Response: Chorale from the Second 

Passion 
Postlude: Fugue ,;n C minor 

RAMBLINGS 
But it would hardly be irrcsisitiblc 
until xocialist governments were 
elected in all of Europe-a highly 
impl'Obablc supposition, if the pres
ent rightist trend in France means 
anything. En•n assuming this 
possibility, ho,1•cver, the problem 
of an aggrcssivc communism would 
still r emain, and peace would be 
as much an unknown quantity as 
it is now. Communists and demo
cratic-capitalists are antagonists, 
each side striving for a different 
goal, and according to Marx-Lenin
ist theory the la:tter are destined 
to lose out. But communists and 
socialists arc rivals, working for 
approximately the same goal; the 
match \\'ould be bittct· and the 
Soviets would compete with no 
holds barred. 

Where the Danger Lies 
An added difficulty is that Be

van's program is not only unreal
istic', but dangerous. Its goal of 
reducing rearmament in favor of 
the extension of social sen•iccs has 
an ob,ious appcal to people who 
ha\'e known nothing but austerity 
for more than a decade, and Mr. 
Bevan is a sincere and powerful 
speaker in its behalf. Again, the 
emphasis on peace is tantalizing to 
the minds of men weary of war 
and conflict. Th('sC factors may 
help giw• ris1• to an emotional re
action against the hard realities of 
thP pt·rscnt-a human reaction and 
undl'rntandablc>, but a democratic 
blundr.r nr\'crthclcss. Starting in 
England, such a feeling would 
quickly penetrate the continent, 
wlll'n· 'the Fl'(•nch arc under tcl'l'ific 
economic prl'ssurP and lhe Germans 
al'(• only luk<'wann fo 1· rearmament 
to begin with. Furthermore, a 
Br iliiah observer has pointed out 
that thP object of foreign policies, 
after all, is not the pt·cscrvation 
of pc·ar<', but thP prcserva'tion of 
national indcp ·ndPncP and influence 
a bi oad. If the Bl'itish lose sight 
of this fact, why Rhould it be re
membered by the French, whose in
flurncc ill waning, and the Germans, 
who h:n·c· ncithe1· indrpendencc not· 
influence? We can only await the 
outconw and hope lhat reason, for 
on('L', will pn•vail. 

nomination with 'the jocular good
humour I customarily assume on 
such occasion~. I mu~.t say that I 
am wcll ablP to appreciate how 
our nanw might ha,·c been mis
tak<·n fot· Irish-a poor (but pro
lific) l'l'lalivc' of grcat-grcat-grca't
gn•at-gn•at-greal-grandfathc 1· was 
w:uilwd ashon, the1·c in 1588, as 
I recall. What I can't understand 
is why I should havt• been chosen 
in prefe1 <·nee to the many others 
011 'the campus who bear Iris h 
nanws: oflicet· Rcilly, thC' night 
watchman, for 1•xample, ot· A. H. 
McNel'lcy, a highly presentable 
young frllow I',·<· mcl occasfonally 
in th1• pn,sident's oflice-sccrctary 
to the Board of Trusters or some
thing of that so1't I believe. 

Speaking of lhe middle classes, 
Mother, I had, as it turned out, a 
mo•t agn•eablc jou~t with a gov
l'rnmcnt person last week. It had 
b<·en broug-h't to my attention that 
I was l'xpeclcd to contribute to 

(Continued on Page ·1) 

MO\'IE BOX 
"The House• of Rothschild" 

,taning Loretta Young and the 
lat<' Georg-e Arliss will be shown 
Saturday night. The plot is an 
hhitoriC'al onp concerning the 
Rothschild family which domin
att>d Europe during the 19'th 
Centut·}. 

CHURCH SPEAKERS 
Sunday, March 23 

The Re\'. William J. Robbins 
Brown University 
Pl'O\'idrncc, Rhode Island 

Sunday, March 30 
Dr. HPrbcrt Gezork 
Old Cambridge Baptist Church 
Cambridge, :.\fassachusetts 

...... " 

We at Wheaton do speak English, don't we? 

Lately therr seems to be a li'ttle debate on the 

question. A rapid influx of new vocabulary seems 

to 1bc floating in from all regions, especially that 

near Hanover, New Hampshire. If you hear some
one saying it was nuttin', just nuttin', or are we 
having Boudini lunch? or have you soon Isaac? 

don't get alarmed. It's just lhe latest thing in 
collC'giatc circles. At leas't we don't go to ex

tremes likc calling girls lotus blossoms and boys 

lotuses aA some of the "younger set" arc reported to. 

• • • 
The other night the library seemed to e-cho with 

the sounds of mysterious tappings and hammerings. 

It seems that one enterprising young lady dropped 

her penci l down the radiator and was determined to 

get it out. She disap1>eared for a moment, oruly to 

retum armed with pliers, a hammer, and a wrench, 

Then she got to work taking the radiator apar t. 

The fruits of labor were hers for, a few radiator 
parts later, the pencil was in her possession once 
more. This is one person we certainly cannot brand 
as apathetic. 

• • • • 
The first days of nice weather bring out the 

bicycles again. Someone told me it's supposed to 

be good for you, but after spending an entire after

noon on one I'm not so sure. I haven't been able 
to get my legs to stop pedaling yet. Two girls 

went riding through Banowsvillc, Chartley, and 

Attleboro the othl'r day. ThPit· purpose: to look 

for 'the Chicken Coop. They finally collapsed in 

a gas station and found out the Coop is just a 
little out of Norton on the Main Road. Ft·om now 
on they vow they are taking a road map with them. 

INQUIRING REPORTER 

Do you read lhc ads in News? If so, wha't do 

you think of them, and if not, what do you not like 
a'bout them? 

No, I do not, except for what's at the flicks. If 
t hey were in different colors 01· had eye-catching 
pictures I might. Pl'Oducts should be advertised 
more, not just lhc stores and where they arc. 

-Eileen Stablct· '52 
I always read them. I think the ads arc good as 

s·tudcnts should patronize those people who are 
willing lo support the school. I also feel that the 
ads at·c presented well and hold the reader's in
terest. -Constance Kline '55 

No, I don't read the ads every week, mainly 
because after four years I know prc'tty well what 
I will find. Howc•vc1·, a new ad docs catch my 
interest. -Marianne Meier '52 

I always read them because I am interested in 
advertising. Of course, I always look for the movie 
ads. Ads arr on<· way to hear about the outside 
world! -Mary Schenck '53 

I always look to sec wha't is at the movies. Other
wise l kno\\' what Norton and vicinity have to offer. 

-Conway MacLean '54 
I read the ads in Nnus, 'specially the movie ads. 

I do wish, however, that there would be more pretty 
little pic'tu1·es- like in the comics. They attract 
the reader's attention. The one fault that I can 
find with the ads is that the places that advet'tisc 
arc always so far away they arc almost impossible 
to reach. - Louisa Smith '53 

Ye@., we read the movie ads because we think 
it is important that the students know what recre
ational opportunities arc presen'tcd by neighboring 
communities! As to the others, if you have read 
them once you have read them cvcrytimc. How 
about eye-appeal 01· a little ingenuity in composi'tion 
of the ads? -Constance Russell '52 

-Marcia Thayer '52 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
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Editor, Joan Hills '53; Assistant Editors', Kay Hag
adorn '53 and Ann Undcl'\vood '54; Managing Editor, 
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line Ed>itor, Isabel Van Dcusen '53; Circulati~n Man
agers, Jane Fisher '63. 

Entered as second class matter June 8, 19n at the Post 

Office at Norton, Mass., under the A ct of March 3, 1879. 
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'52 Nike Is "The Greatest And Bes test" 

Claim Juniors Of Their New Creation 
lnJ Nancy Haywm·d '55 

It's rumored to bP the greatest 
and the bestest so far in the his-
't ory of Wheaton Seminary and 

Wheaton Coll<'g<'. It's supposed to 

ha\'e drastic changes and new fea
tures. Yes, the 1962 .Vikc will be 

here the middle of May, and no 
~nc has ever sPen anything quite 
hkc it. The Junior Nik/ Board 
Parents are bursting wi,th pride 
at th · . cir new creation; the theme 
;8 different, for it's typically Whea
_on; there ar<' many more picture:;,, 
including those of more act ivities 
and shots of college life during the 
Weekdays when there is straight 
hair and beat-up sneakers, and then 
aga-;n t here are the weekend best 
dre~ · ,s Pix with the hair now curled 
~nd heels to n•place t}le scuffed 
oafers. 

bAnn Adams, as editor, and Eliz
~ eth Frcn'lzel, assistant editor, 
ave cooidinattd the vmfous de

~artincnts into one congenial work
~ng organization which promises to 
~~Ve one of the most outstanding 
' tkc8 ever. According to Ann 
tdains, 'the yearbook is ded-icated 
do a Woman, who "has given a great 
\~a\ of herself and her time to 

h~aton and who has been a 
Valu·1bJ · " ' e part of th<' community. 

IIcathet· Young, Agnes Griffith 
ancJ their group haV<' put th<'ir 

ia tugs atth i e Ila 
h Miss Geraldine Miller announces 
er 

~ marriage to Mr. Dale Robert-
;n o_f Sharon, Mass. They were 

arr1ed this Christmas and are 

l
c_orning to the vicinity of Boston to 
1vc th· n is month. Mr. Robertson is 

'RO'\v altt•nding Babson College. M rs. 

1
°hc1tson was a member of the 

c ass of 1963. 

• • • 
ll l'he engagement of Miss Ellen 
'l' 0.lrnes Campbell to M r . Oscar A. 
C tippet has been announced. Miss 

0
tlnPhell was a member of the class 

lhr, 1954 _and _Mr. Trippet _attende~ 
t Cali form a Polytech111c Inst 1-
, Ute. They plan a late summer 
1edding. 

Magazines Sa ndwiches 

Sully's 
WEST MAIN ST. 

Fountain Ice Cream 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Moin St., Monsfield, Mess. 

T Cut Flowers - Corsages r.i" Mons. I 064 Norton Del1vory 
0wers Telegraphed Anywhere 

Call collect from Wheaton 

NORTON CAB 
Norton 

Tel. 109 

Distant Trips 

at Special Rates 
.....____ ___________ , 

li'terary talents to work, and it's 

rumored they too have come up 

with something extra special; much 

of the lit work has been cut clown 

howev1·r, to make way for }fary 

Irish's pictur es, which she has 
snapped at all t imes and in all 

places. The art work has been 
enlarged upon wi'th t he credit go
ing to Louise Hall, who has been 

greatly assisted by Ann Mos.s and 
various other delegated juniors. 

To bring Nib: closer to the minds 

of "th<' peoplP," som<' of the in
forma l pictures wer<' sold in the 

fall. Ann PPntland is the busineiis 

manage1·, who ha~ been tryi11g 

desperately to make t he books bal

ance, and J oan Hills and Catherine 

Salomon and their group of 26 

g-i rl s have used much mileage in 

collecting the advertisements. 
You have only two more months 

to wait to see THE yeat'book of 

the year, and remember-for those 
of you who neglected to reserve 

a copy, a limited number will be 
sold in the bookstore in May for 

$6.00. 
Remember the 1962 Nike is sen

sationai and colossal-buy yours in 
two months ! 

Mr. Carl Sapens Speaks 
Of NSA German Seminar 

On March 26, ,Lt 7:15 p.m. Mr. 
Carl Sa pens will ~peak in Y e\low 
Parlor on the NSA German Sem
inar. This seminar has been held 
for the last two or t hree yc•ars, and 
last y<'a r was hdd at the UnivPrs-ity 
in Ko<'n ig~tein, G<'rmany. 

Mr. Sa pens is a member of the 
In tPrnational Ac'livit-ies Committee 
of NSA and waR in cha rg<' of t he 
i- •mina r lasl summe1·. Last y<'ar 
60 students attended, eight coming 
from American unive rsi ties a nd col
h•gcs and the others from E urope. 
The subjects discussed were self
government of colleges and self
help on campuF. If any g irl is in
terested in attending this seminar 
:sh<' should make an app1'ication to 
t h1• associa'tion. 

SULLIVAN'S 
OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
19 Weir St. (upstairs) Tel. +4076 

Taunton, Man. 

Marty's 

The Colonial Shoppe 
- New Line 

Gifts and Antiques 
Open at new location 

Rte. 140-Smith St. at 
Mansfield Ave., Norton, Mass. 

Open : Daily and Sun. 9.30 a.m.-9 p.m. 

J.!etl'I '.1 
fo rmerly of Attleboro, now permanently in Mansfield 

Feminine Weara ble s of Distinction 
Sportswear, Lingerie , Hosie ry, 

Costume J ewelry, Dresses 
4 North Main Street, Mansfield 

On The Job 
.\n 11.A. in Education? 

The Teachers Collcgl' Pre-Ser

vice Program offered at Columbia 

Univer;,.ity gives liberal arts col

lege gradua'tes the chanc<· to com

plete the work for the MastC'r of 
Arts degree in educal-:on in two 
Remesters and a summer ses:sion. 
Candidates could also expect to 
mC'et the sta·ce certifiC';ltion require
mrnts. Program!'- include individ
ual instruction for prospective 
teachers of young childr<'n-nurs-
1•1-y ~chool, kindergart1·n, or prim
ary grndes. 

Physical Therapy Course 
The Anny }lcdical Service is 

conduct·;ng a 12-month physical 
therapy course to train women to be 
physical 'therapist!', in Army hos
pitals. A short orientation pro
gram and two phast•s of study, are 
included in the training program. 
Science majors are prcferl'C·d. 

Students-in-Industry Projects in 
Chicago, Minneapolis., Columbus, 
Los Angeles, Hartford, Pittsburgh 
and Milton-Freshwater, Oregon. 
Students work in factories, etc., 
live cooperatively and meet in 
seminars three evenings a week. 
Da'tes for each group are approx
imately June 20 to August 31. 

Summe r Camp Positions 
The Community Service Society 

of New York has two camps--Sea 
Bret•z<• for mothers and their young 
children including nursery, k inder
garten, and 7-8 year old boys and 
girls group, and Wal"d Manor Girls 
Camp for girls from 8 to 14 years 
of age. General counselors and 
counselors with skills in arts and 
crafts, nature lore, and music. Posi
tions offer good experience and 
training in human relations, good 
s11pC'rvision and leadPrship. 

('a 11111 Alic1• Mcrritl for gil'ls 
from 10 to 18 years of age a nd 
Camp Mary Dean Vreeland for 
girls from 7 to 10 years of age, 
located in East Hartford, ConnC'cti
cut, and operated by Greater H art
ford Girl Scouts, Inc. Unit Lead
ers (21 years old), Unit Assistants 
(18 years old) , Waterfront Direc
tor (21 years old), Waterfront 
Assistants (18 years old) and Pro
gram Consultants. Season from 
June 24 to August 25. 

Compliments of 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Attleboro, Massachusetts 

Representative: Tom Galvin 

For the best in music SH 

The W aterfields 
at 

W a ite 's Melody Shop 
6 Cedar St., Taunton 

LEONARD 'S 
in TAUNTON 

For 65 Years FAMOUS For 

Homemade Ice Cream 
Bakery Products 

Candies and 
Party Favors 

Luncheonette and Dining Room 

35 Main StrHt 

C LUB 
C IJ E S 

IRC 
At an open meeting this Tuesday 

evening, March 25, the Internation
al Relations Club will prei-ent ?11iss 
J t•an Fairfax, college secretary of 
the American Friends Service Com
mittee. The meeting will be at 
7:15 in Yellow Parlor. 

For o,·er 30 years this commi'ttee 
has been acth·ely engaged in in
temational social work. At present 
they_ are sta1ting a program of 
i-ocial· and technical assistance in 
India and Pakistan, and they are 
also c·ooperating in a campaign to 
fig-ht illiteracy in south<'rn Italy. 
Although the committee is a Quak
er organizat-;on, the members en
courage people of d ifferent faiths 
to work with them. Miss Fairfax 
will say something about the Quak
er approach to international rela 
tions. 

----01----
Classica ) Club 

:\1rs. Louise Boas will speak to 
an open meeting of the Classical 
Club on Monday, March 24, at 
8 :15 p.m. in Yellow Parlor. Mary 
Themo '53, pr<•siden't of the club, 
will introduc1• the English pro
fessor who will combine the classics 
and English literature in her 
spel'ch. Coffee will be sc•n·ed after 
·t1w m<'eting. 

----0----
Psyche 

Tlwn• will bP a clost'cl mel•ting of 
Psyclw on Sunday, :\1arch 2:1, at th<' 
Pini• Stn•Pl home of l\1 r. Cu rtis 
Dahl, assistant professor of Eng-

Wheaton Musicians 
Will Soon Present 
Two Piano Recital 

The ::\1usic Club is sponsoring a 

Two Piano Recital on Tuesday, 

::\farch 25, a·c 8:15 p.m. in lfary 

Lyon 11. The students of ::',fiss 
Helen Zoe Duncan, instructor in 
music, will play with Mr. Frank 
W. Ramseyer, Jr., professor of 
music, and Mrs. Robert Archer 
from the music department at 
House in the Pines. Lydia Dubbelde 
'53 will present the Haydn Con
certo in D major with }fr. Ram
seyer. Diana Ross '53 will play 
the first movement of Grieg's Con
cet'to with 11rs. Archer. The 
Theme in Variations for Piano and 
Orchestra by Franck will be played 
by :Margaret deMille '63 with the 
assistance of :Mrs. Archer. Carol 
Sreenan '63 and Mr. Ramseyer will 
prei:;ent "Concertina" by Carpenter. 

lish. At 8 :30 p.m. '.\1r. Dahl will 
read a paper he has written on 
T.S. Elliot. Discussion will follow 
'the reading of the paper, the title 
of which is "Victorian Wasteland." 

PASSPORT INFORMATION 
On the Bookstore bulletin 

board there is posted informa
tion for t hose planning to apply 
fo r passports. Applica'tions may 
be made to the Clerk of Comts 
in Taunton. On the board are 
cxampl(•s of application blanks 
and a listing of I equircnwntf 
:;uch a:; birth cntifieat.-s, pic
tu1vs, and wilnt!sses. 

TRITON SHOW IS COMING, MARCH 28 AND 29 

CITY CAB CO. 

Te l. 111 

Radio Controlled 

CHAI RS--- CHESTS 
LAMPS--- HASSOCKS 

Park Furniture Co., Inc. 
74 Park St. Attleboro 

Visit Our Used Furniture 
Dept. for Real Savings 

Never enough college 
women with Gibbs 
secretarial training 
to meet the 
demand 

Specln l Course for College Women. 
Fh·e-clty personnl plncement service. 
Write Colle,;e Denn for cntnloc;. 

KATHA R INE GIBBS 

26 School St. Taunton 
Phone 3-3251 

Telegraph - Rowers 
delivered anytime, anywhere 

To make your w eekends more pleasant! 

Now appearing•• 

Gene Thorne 
POPULAR ROMANTIC SINGING STAR 

Cotillion Room 
TAUNTON'S MOST LUXURIOUS COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

d 
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SPORTS 
BADMINTON TEAM 
SHO\VS ITS SKILL 

On Saturday, )1al'ch 15, the 
Wheaton badminton expct'ts were 
off for Bouve to participate in a 
playday. Wellesley and Radcliffe 
players also were at Bouve to show 
their !'kill with the birdie. 

Miss Ware and ;\liss Gold ac
companied the Wheaton team tha't 
was compl'ised of seniol's, juniors, 
and sophomores. The various teams 
alternated and played mixed 
doubkg. 

Rcfrei,hments were served to the 
pal'ti~;pants afterwal'ds. 

BASKETBALL 
The members of the sophomore 

!<Pcond team redeemed their prev
ious loss by a narrow margin to 
the freshmen on Monday, l\1arch 
17, by beating their second team, 
26 to 15. The sophomore chal
lcngcr:s overcame an early fresh
man lead and Wl'l'e then never be· 
hind. Play on the whole was 
i;Joppy, but both the sophomore and 
freshman guanls play~d well, with 
Amy Thomas for the sophomores 
and Paula O'ConnPII for the fresh
men excelling PspPcially. The fol'
wards on both sides were inac:cu
rate; the margin of d ifference 
seemed to be in the plays that led 
to baskets fol' the sophomores. 

----'0---
Thc challenge playoff between 

the sophomore and frc~.hman first 
teams on Tue. day resulted in a 

THE 

CHICKEN COOP 
"THE HOME OF TASTY FOODS" 

Special Dinners Daily 

Ta sty Sandwiches 

Tel. Norton 244-R-2 

Norton-Attleboro Rd. 

(Route 123) 

Norton, Mass. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

SPORTS CALENDAR 
Monday, March 24 

4 :30 p.m., Sports Meeting 
Tuesday, March 25 

4:30 p.m., Golf Tryouts 
(range) 

Softball Tl'youts 
Wednesday, March 26 

4 :30 p.m., Tennis Tryouts 
9:15 p.m., Senior-Faculty Vol

leyball Game 
Thursday, March 27 

4 :30 p.m., Softball, Golf, Ten
nis Tryouts 

Friday, March 28 
T ryouts in case of rain on the 

previous days 
8 :16 p.m., Triton Show 

Saturday, March 29 
8:15 p.m., Triton Show 

snappy and fast moving, but clean, 
well-played game. The freshmen 
h eld the lead for the firs't three 
quartcl's with their nice steady 
playing, and with the help of the 
1<hooting of Deenie James. It 
sceml·d they might again claim 
victory over "the sophg, but th(' 
fourth quarter found the '52 score 
gaining, and by the consistent and 
accural( shots of Mary Cullens, the 
sophomores won the game, 37-29. 

Next ;\londay, Song Books 
will again be sold in the Book
store. So far 210 book!' haYe 
been sold, and t hcl'e arc only 40 
more for sale. These• books arc 
sponMrcd by AA and were com
piled by th<' cla1<s song ll•ad(•rs. 
And--!th<'Y arc only forty cents! 

Fernandes 
Super Markets 

Norton and No. Euton 

"For Better 
and Healthier Living" 

, • : At 
Attleboro, Man., Tel. I 888 

Friday - Saturday 
ROOM FOR ONE MORE 
CARY GRANT, BETSY DRAKE 

SILVER CITY 
Yvonne De Carlo, Barry Fihgerald 

Sunday, Tuesday 
Snow White and Seven Dwarfs 
Slauqhter Trail-Brian Donlevey 

Wednesday, Thursday 
ON DANGEROUS GROUND 

IDA LUPINO, ROBERT RYAN 
WHIP HAND - Eliot Leed 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
MODERN OCCASIONAL 

FLOWERS 
TEL 1..0729-W RES. 1-0729-J 

23 BANK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 

CRULLER'S 
COLUMN 

&y Carol W eymuller '58 
Basketball season was over this 

week and the juniors just barely 
edged out the sophomores in the 
class standings. It was a good 
season with lots of fast, but some
times sloppy, playing. 

The men's colleges have finished 
up their seasons in basketball, too, 
but there are st ill post-season oper
ations in the form of tournaments. 
The National Intel'collegiatc Tourn
amen't has just fini1<hed. Suc·h col
leges as the Unive1-,iity of Seattle, 
Western KPntucky, N.Y.U., Du
quesne, St. Louis, St. .John's, La
Salle, and Seton Hall compckd, 
LaSalle beating Dayton in 'the 
finals. After this ath~1clion, th(• 
basketball fans have still anolhcl' 
lift because the National Collegiak 
Athletic AFsociation tournamtnt 
will be played. For a final sparkle 
the winners of thl'se and other 
tournamcnti, will try ou·t for posi
tions on the Olympic kam which 
will play this summl•r. 

The snow is still snowing here 
but the grass is always r izzing in 
Florida. And baseball is always 
baseballing there, too. Spring 
training began March 1 and al
H•ady intercamp games have begun. 
Although most of the teams are 
training in Florida, the New York 
Giants and the Cleveland Indians 
arc in Arizona. It's kind of early 
to mak<' any predictions about the 
World Series but, being a "Bum," 
I can always hope that this will be 
Brooklyn's year. 

The hockey race is almost over. 
The Det roit Red Wings arc ahead 
in the National Hockey League 

Your Favorite Dining Place! 

THE FAMOUS 
HERRING RUN 

RESTAURANT 
Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Men. 

Comeup Gift Shop 
(upstairs--over orient rutaurant) 

"The Place for Special 
Remembrances" 

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Maw. 
MERRILL A. MAYNARD 

Wheaton College Bookstore 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 

BLACK SHEEP 

STRAND-TAUNTON 
FRIDAY - FRIDAY 

QUO VADIS 
ROBERT TAYLOR DEBORAH KERR 

$.74 in afternoon - $1.25 at night 

Call 

Waterman 
MANSFIELD 40 

for reliable 
TAXI SERVICE 

SEVEN CARS 
Service from 5:30 a.m. 

BY THE WAY 
(Continued from Page 2) 

his income lax thing. Being temp
orarily out of funds, I called the 
chap at the Collector's office and 
explained the situation in the 
straight-forward manner I deem 
fitting on such occafrions. 

"What a re the rules," I asked, 
'governing case~. of this natul'e ?" 

"Buster," he answered, with an 
uncouth intonation, "statistics proYe 
that we get a hundred phonics like 
you every day." 

.Aha! there I had him! (I had 
ust been reading R eader's Digest). 
'Statistic:,., bosh!" I l'ctorted tri
umphantly. "The only statistic I 
know is that if a ll the students 
caught sl<'eping in class were placed 
end to end, thC'y'd be much more 
comfortable." 

By the way, that reminds me, 
:\fother-a student of mine, P eggy 
Fri tz, will write to you next week 
while I am weekending m the 
country. 

Your loving son, 
Matty 

,i,BJ{ SPEAKER 
(Conlinu(•d from Page 1) 

Tudor Stinson and i\Iartha Neale 
Wilson, all members of the class 
of 1952, and )farcia Daly from 
the cla!'s of 1953. 

standings by almost 20 points I 
Theil' closest competitors are the 
lfontreal Canadians followed by 
th<' Tomnlo i\laplP L<•afs. The New 
York Rangers and the BostQn 
Bruins arc tied for a fourth place 
berth which also means a chance 
to play in the post-season Stanley 
Cup playoffa 

Don't forget, that if you want 
to be in the s ing of things you've 
got to buy a Wheaton songbook. 
T h(•y'n• handy and they're• dandy 
and boy, are they terrific! 

End O'Hedge Shop 
Rte 123 E. Main St. 

Hand Cra~s and Cards 
Evenings-Days by appointment 

Phone Norton 67 

COMPLIMENTS of 

The Wheaton Inn 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol Gu, VHdol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and 

Car Washing 

Compliments of 

Paradise Sweet Shop 
and 

Restaurant 
Main Street, Taunton 

Furniture 
Lamps -Rugs 

FOR YOUR ROOM 

ATHERTON 
FURNITURE CO. 

32 So .Main Street Attleboro 

The Grass Harp: At the Colonial 
• Theatl'e for the second and final 
week of its pre-Broadway engage· 
ment. The play is about the two 
Falbo Sisters, Dolly and Verena, 
and much of the action takes place 
in a tree of noble propol'tion and 
sturdy construction. 

Affairs of S tate : At the Ply· 
mouth Theatre fol' the seC'Ond week 
of its local <'ngagcmen·t. The play 
is about a rising young senator 
who conth1cts a marriage to con· 
ceal an affair with a married ladY 
and finds himself in an unexpected 
situation. 

The School for Scandal: At the 
B1·attle Theatre for its final week 
of a successful engagement. Per
formances are givrn nightly except 
Monday with two performances on 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Salt of the Earth: At the Wilbur 
Thcatn• starting ,\larch 17. A nc~ 
comedy i;,taning Teresa Wl'ight an 
Kent Smith. Set in Salt Lake 
Oity during the period when the 
Mormons were practicing po1Ylt11. 
my. Story concerns a "num~cr 
two wife" who is not sa·tisficcl with 
her lot. 

Two on the Ais le : At the Shu· 
b<'rt Theatn• on TueRday eveninltj 
March 18. Staning Bnl Lahr an< 
Dolotl'S Gray m thii; popular 
Broadway t' l' \"U('. 

Ri g ht You Are ( If You Think 
You Ar<') : At tlw Btattle The:ittt' 
in Cambridge i,tarting l\1al'Ch 26-
,\ tww adaptation by author-criti' 
r:rick 8(•nllt>y, who will also d-in•ct-

To look for a flt>r spring yac:1tioll: 

Gt•ntll'llH'n Pre fer Blondl•s 
The Cocktail Party 
Jh>artbreak !louse 
Tht• Constant Wifo 

BILL'S 
POLO DINER 

PIZZA 15c 

Compliments of 
-

The Loft 
NORTON 

-
Hicks' Bakery 

"Tha Homa of 
Good Things to Eat" 

Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St. 

Buy your Snacks at 

Alger's Market 
across from tha 
LITTLE THEATRE 

-

THE GONDOLA 
CLUB INC. 

ON LAKE SAIBATIA 

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD 
" PIZZA " 

a Sp1cialtlf/ 

1094 BAY STREET, TAUNTON 

Special Partiea AcoomnwdaU' 
FOR RESERVATION 

DIAL Taunton 4-8764 

PARK THEATRE 
TAUNTON 

Friday - Saturday 
RED SKIES OF MONTANA-Richard Widmark, Jeffrey Hunter (9) 

CHICAGO CALLING - Dan Durea (5) 
Sunday - Tuesday 

PANDORA AND THE FL YING DUTCHMAN (7) 
AVA GARDNER, JAMES MASON, NIGEL PATRICK 

IT'S A BIG COUNTRY (7) 
ETHEL BARRYMORE, GARY COOPER, VAN JOHNSON 

l 

l 




